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With Materia Btretca

Sent of Coaoord m Charlotte

Mr. Biehard H. Edmonds, editor of
. the Manafaetarers, Becord, of BeHi-mo- n,

in this Dorninga Charlotte Ob-w- w

roasis good end hard part of
the roed between Concord and Char--'
lotto on the national highway.. Mr.,
Edmonds saysi ,'

, -
"For the Mko of motorists who

may not Itnow bow bed U the aational
highway between Charlotte and Con-

cord I warn thorn that it i practically
impassable. Owing to tho deep mud
whieh seems to have bo bottom this

- tido of Chin tad tho slippery clay
Moiinf much skidding, any ear U
in seriowa "danger for at least ton

- aula of tho distance. Id our motor-

ing trip. wo. wont through some vary
rough country in Florida, including
a Xour-mi-le rwamp ireed- - against
whieh wo had bQ warned as im--

. passable. It was indeed bad.? I
- thought at tho timo that it was tho

worst niece of road in the eountry,
but this morning I found on the na-

tional i highway about tea miles in
- comparison with which tho Florida

swamp road was aa asphalt paved
street ' Between Concord and Salis-
bury tho road is in flne ahape, but
tho Tains of these short stretches of
good .road k greatly minimised by
tha indescribably bad roads. fh
Sooth is paying for its bad roads an
annual toll that runs far into tho
Billons. . I would like to emphasise
on thought : Stop wasting good
money on bad roads and invest good
money in building flrst-els- ss high-
ways. . - i '. i

: "I have long bad a profound ad-

miration for the meehsnical akill
whieh can.' eoastnet a motor earv
that can nut over all aorta of roads,
rough as well aa smooth, and when
you come to consider if, the automo-
bile i a remarkable piece of me--(
ebejiieaj construction., But I never
before know bow - an " automobile

TeJeu the Cava-iy-Go- te the !

BaS Oama at Charlotte Perssaal '
Botes.
Mr. and Mrs. Girth Duttoa, who

h.. v. uf
last Friday for Darlington, S. C, to
make their home.

Mr. W. C. Baas has gone to Moores- -
vilie where be will spend a week vis-

iting relatives.
Miss Klee Steele, of Cook's Orat

ing, spent (Sunday in the city with
Mrs. W. F. Linker.

Mr. John Henderson goes to Char
lotte todsy to witness the ball game
aad then to Bessemer City to spend
several daya with friends.

Mr. Robt. Roger . went over to
Charlotte last week to stand examina
tion for service in U. S. Cuvf.lry.

Mr L. O. Roter in Charlotte to-- !
day trying to get his son, Robert'
transferred to the Nsvy.

Mrs. Ssm McLcster, of South Caro-
lina, is visiting relatives in the efty.

Messrs. Vic Widenbouse and Wra.
linker will attend the ball game in
Chralotte today.

Mr. George Brander and Miss Lilly
Suther spent a few hours at China
Grove yesterday with friends.

Mr. snd Mrs. Walter Ritchie spent
Sunday at Kanapolis with friends.

Mr. H. E. Dees, who has been fix-

ing looms for several years st the
Locke Mills, has resigned his position
and will move to Charlotte where he
has accepted a position in a wood-

working plant.
Misses Grace and Teck Walters, of

Kkeinapojlis, spent Sumty in the
city with Miss Ester Walter.

Mr. Will Downum, of Salisbury,
spent Sunday in Concord with Mr.
Marvin Suther.

Mr. Robert Burkes spent Sunday in
Salisbury with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Howell,
Shirley Howell and Mrs. James
Smith spent Snndsy in Albemarle,
attending the funeral' of Mrs. How-

ell's snd Mrs. Smith's sister, Mm
Alice Biles. The burial was made at
Ebehesen- church.' ;

Marriage license baa been issued to
Mr. F. M. Sloop and vMiss Gussie
Goodman. ; . v a

.The present style of
dressing makes attrao
be, well-fitt- ed hosi
ery necessary to ev-

ery woman.
' Gordon

.
Hosiery represents

every kind of stock-

ing cotton, lisle, silk
lisle and silk, all the
fashionable colors to
match any costume,
and all prices to'suit

any pocket-hoo- k.

"Gordon is the name
which stands lor the
best 'in hosiery that
can be produced by

modern machinery,
unusual skill, and

freat experience.

Let Us

tegular Trias Over Oar Una WU
Begia la a Trm Day.

The first street ear of fhe local

sji raUway eyrtem to beta, andwUh
us arrival aawneo a new earn u km--
portation in Concord. No longer will

the tired aad weary pedeatraia be
forced to rontinae his releataesa plod- - .

ding along the sidewalks aa be waada
bis wsy homewsrd after hie daily la-

bors hsve ceased, provided, of eswiBsy
he has among his belongings a eeia of
the denomination. The ear.
arrived last night and ia a few days
will be msking the regular tripe over
the line. .

The people here are going to be de-

prived of listening to the mnsie- - f
the hum and buzx of any trolley that
so much waa written about when the
street car talk first originated, as Una

is a modern, ear aad does,
not nave such noise making spph- -
anccs as trolleys, whieh are out of data
and are used for such places as Char-
lotte, Winston-Sale- Greensboro and
Salisbury. This is a storage battery
car and is the latest prodaction of
mechanical and electrical genius.' Af--
ter being charged the car will run
for 16 hours and is equipped on the

plan. It is painted
yellow with red trimmings and on one
side is "Concord Street Railway, No. .

1." Just as soon as one of the elee-trie-

appliances arrives, which, will
be in a day or two, the car will be put T

in operation.

Our China Famine rand. .
Previously acknowledged- .,1239.05
John L. Fisher, Rockwell l.WU

Miss Louise Burleyson 1.00 '

Miriams, McKinnon eharch.. 90 -

Cash ..... 100
Patterson Mill church . . 8.00

Total to date . ..$25055

The regular meeting ef the Daugh-
ter of the Confederacy will be held
tomorrow, afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
with Mrs. J. F, Goodman, on Georgia
avenue. This meeting was to bare
been held on last Friday, but waa '

postponed on account of the absence,
of the president, Mrs. W. J. Mont--.

gomery.
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Show You

Tenttery Ooaccrd Seito for Sal--

isbvy-Kaaro- a loa AdvocaUd.
the Editor of the Charlotte Ob
server: - ' f v

While everybody is having a rail
road surveyed through their farms.
with a depot promised as any point
they wish, it may wot be inappropriate

make uggestioas, and aaewing the
desire of The Observe to foster the a
best ' interest of ibis community, I
take tba I'tSerty of turgesting a few
thoughts viich, as I ee,af they could

carried out weald a treat
deal more to Charlotte and the sur
rounding eountry the some of the
ideaa which are now wevailing. -

man of buaineas who it at all
posted knows the great advantages

towbiea any community by hav-
ing tba Norfolk eV Western Railroad
system come to their place,-- . This sys
tem haa a weU-oarn- reputation of
being the most libera and
system of any one touching our sec
tion. It is well knows by all patrons

this system that the mety compos
in management in truth and

fact believe that success is
dependent upon the of

patrons with its item, and there- -
fore they never lose I opportunity of
standing by the and places
which contribute to the support of the
system. ft '

Tour readera hove already been in
formed that of tber owa motion they
have reduced the PCKMnrer farce on
the Southbound road (within the last
few- daya.'.iviMW4 iU:.

Now the management of the pro
posed line from Salisbury to Monroe
have shown a great deal of good judg
ment and a lot of hard work on their
proposition and aheyfcertainly de-

serve a great deaY of Vredit for what
they have donejjjnd .altbough I do
not uve on the proposed: line, still I
think they are entitled to success, but
even after the road fa built it will
require a lot of patronage to support

and- - pat operating axpensee.
One thing more, asU am Informed,

the men behind the proposition of the
road from Salisbury to Monroe could
fulfill every one of their promises bv
bringing the road from "Salisbury to

tbeiwe.-mntfeasaat- f

thence to Monroe. Of course this
would add a few miles to its length,
but possibly the line could be built
just as cheaply from Salisbury by way
or Concord to Mount Pleasant as it
would be from Salisbury direct to
Mount Pleasant.

Charlotte needs the Norfolk
Western ystem just as badly as any
other city, and I imagine that this
system will not be averse to going to
Charlotte, if. its management would
see any profit in it. If this line was
built from Lexington to Salisbury
and the forces of the Salisbury and
Monroe people would join bands with
the Norfolk tc Western and bring the
line to Concord, then to Mount Pleas
ant, it would be an easy matter to eet
a line from Concord- to Charlotte and
this would be the solution of the old
cry of Charlotte .and Durham, for
then they would only have to build a
connecting-Kn- from Troy to Munt
connecting link from Troy to Mount

If this plan could be carried: out,
then it certainly would pay Salisbury,
China Grove, Landis, Kannapolis,
Concord and Charlotte to get behind
the proposition; and Monroe' could
not compiain, Because it would in,
crease her railroad facilities greatly.

. These ideas sre thrown out for thr,
consideration of the public and for
whatever they are worth. B

Concord, March 28.

Concord Presbytery Will Meat Hera
Next Weak. ;,vW:;

The Concord Presbytery will meet
at the First I Presbyterian church in
this City Tvesday, April 18th. at 7:80
o'clock. In the absence of the Modi
erator, Rev. W. F. Beatty, who ia in
the foreign Held as a .missionary, the
Presbytery will be presided over by
ttev. T. JS. f. Wood, of Mast, who will
be tbe acting moderator, having held
this office before Mr. Beatty. Three
sessions a day, morning, afternoon
and evening will be held. There will
be about 70 in attendance and homes
have already been provided for them.

See the Times Prihtery for printing.

With tnit

ia bustaets

alike who

could become a tugboat, a mod-- j
,1 scow and a flying machine all at thai
. asm time; - W strained -- through,
"water that would hava been bard work
SaaaUy ya.jhaalsd. almost eaoBfh

. moid totui-a- . scow, and wahad ia lay,
caa sotneof tho boles in the road

or else gink out f sight. The test of
tedaywas the. highest proof that

- could' aver be given of tba wonder- -
ful skill and tha superb quality of
tha materials used in the making of

.-- such: a machine. Through ten miles
- of aaeming.y impassable mud. with

. : deep . holes into which va would
plunge fairly deluging 'the whole ear

- with mud, with the clay so slippery
that bearly every moment we were

tin danger Of skidding 'and ttrrainer

where Wae Come aad Ga,
Mrs. P. T. Durham is spending tha

dsy in Chariot te.

Miss Luis Jay Harris is visiting k

friends in Charlotte.

Mrs. W. I. Hawthorne ia spending
the dsy in Charlotte.

Mr. John A. Han kin, of Lowell, is
business visitor in the city.

Mr. A. E. Lents ,of Salisbury, spent
yesterday in the eity with his family.

Mias Joe Kinard, of Elizabeth Col-

lege, Charlotte, is the guetu of Miss
Virginia Fonshee.

Mesdame E. T. Cannon, B S.
Young and L. T. Hartsell have gone

Charlotte for the ball game today.

Mr. Clarence Norman, of the Uni
versity of North Carolina, is viaiting
bis parents, Mr. snd Mrs. v . L. Nor-

man.-

Bev. E. C. Cronk, general secretary
of the Laymen's Movement of the
Lutheran church, is here in the inter-
est of his work.

Mrs. W. S. Sample, who has been
visiting ber sister, Mrs. W. W. Mor-

ris, has returned to her home in Hope-
well.

Miss Essie Jsmes, who has been vis
iting Miss Josephine Smith, has re-

turned to her home in Charlotte. She
was accompanied by Miss Smith.

Mr. G. G. Richmond, of Bedford
Citv, Va., was in Concord this morn
ing on his way te Davidson, where he
had beCn called bv the illness of his
tfcter) Mrs. E. II. Hardimr. Mr
tucumond s many triends here were
glad to see him looking so well.

Frank A. Carter Appointed Judge.
Raleigh, April 8. Governor Kitrh-i- n

announced today the appointment
of Frank A. Carter, a Superior Court
judge to succeed the laie Judge J. S.
Adams of the fifteenth district. His
commission is to be issued-a- t once
and his' Bret: court will ga at Hert-
ford, April 24. Judges, Carter is a
prominent Uwyer of Asbevine, where
he. has been for some weeks in a hoi
municipal cmpigai-asas-!awJ--s-d

order" candidate for jpoJiee , justice.
He is forty-eig- ht years old. His ac
tive competitors for the appointment
were J. Sneed Adams, son of the de-

ceased Judge Adams, and
Thomas J. Jones, the friends of each
of whom put up a strenuous fight for
the coveted commission of their re
spective esndidates. -

Greensboro News: Rev. N. J.
Bakke, president of the Lutheran
college here, has resigned, and will
soon become field secretary of mis-

sions for the' north and south for the
Lutheran church. It is really an im
portant promotion for Mr. Bakke,
and one that is certainly deserved,
tor there are few harder workers for
ihe Lutheran church . than Mr.
Bakke." - - -- -
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CONCORD NATIONAL BANS

Capital 1100,000 8nrplua SOT.'

Per Cent. Interest Paid on Time
Deposits.

Bank is helpful not onlj to mei

bat to every nu and woman

has any business transactions.

bills -
. with Check easy, beside

. . - ,

Last of tba Lycawa Course-- Mr. Tal-.W-

Urt Out Again. Banaoa to Meal
Oaly Kezt Sunday. ; I

The edict attraction at, tba I. jl To
A. this week will be the illustrated

lecture by Dr. Edward Burton Mc
Dowell tomorrow night. This ia the

of tha Lyceum course for the
l' Dr. McDowell comes recom

mended aa one of the foremost lec-

turers
to

in the eountry and a great
traveler, having traveled all over the
world; He tells the story of bis trav-
els, illustrating the same with origi-
nal motion pictures aad photographic be
elides projected by a stcropticon. He
tskes bis audience with him to Sa
moa thence to the Fiji Islands and

Hawaiian group, portraying the
am) customs, of these remote

lands. These vtars are only shown
Dr.' McDowell aa he haa them copy-

righted and be also presents views of
scenes ia tba Canyon and Tosemite
valley and in Alaska. Also his recent
trip to the Panama canal giving a his-

tory of the canal up to the present
time, all of which we are sure will be of

especial interest, especially when ing
delivered by so able a lecturer as Dr, in
McDowell. ..

Bev. W. T. Talbirt has been on the its
sick list for the past week, but we

glad to say he is improving, al-

though he waa not able to preach ye
tcrday.

Mrs. T. B. Moore, of Durham, is
spending a few days with, her fa
ther-in-la- Mr. J. P. Moore, and
family and shaking' hands with her
many friends here. .Mrs. Moore will
visit friends and relatives in Char-
lotte before --returning home.

Bev. J. Walter Simpson preached a
very able ecrmon yesterday to a large
audience at the Y. M. C. A. at 11
o'clock. Mr. Simpson will preach to
men only next Sunday evening at
O'clock in the Y. M. C. A. by ,i
quest of the devotional committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Talbirt, of Con
cord, spent Sunday with their father,
Rev. W. T; Talbirt. it

Mr. Sara Moore, formerly of the
Pomona Mill, Grensboio, has moved
here andhas accepted a position in
tne uannon ciota room. a.

Kannapolis: N. C, April 10, 1911

' 'Trains Taa Haw Grade Una.' .

Southern BaUway passenger trains
between .Washington and .the south
will begin using the double track low
grade line through Lynchburg, Va.,
on Sunday, April loth, freight trains
have been operated over this line for
several weeks and the beginning of
passenger service will mark the full
use of this very remarkable piece of
railroad improvement. : ; ..

The revision through Lyncbburr,
Vs- - wss begun nearly Ave years ago
and has involved an entire change of
una for seven miles, a double track
on ver favorable grades, taking' the
place of the old single track. A steel
bridge 1,860 feet long and 150 feet
high over the James river and a tun
nel 1300 feet long under Rivermont,
suburb of Lynchburg, are the princi
pal features of the improvement
whieh will greatly facilitate, the hand
ling of. freight-an- passenger traffle
to and from all parts of the South.

The old line : will be retained for
local-- ; freight ;' and passenger-servic-

this .being- - in accordance witbvjui
wishes of the citizens of Lynchburg.

Contents of Brooder House Destroyed

f Pfra. ' a -

A lamp exploded under one of the
chicken: brooders in .a three room
house, just in the rear of the residence
of Mr. B. A. Brown Saturday night
about 12 o'clock, setting Are to the
house.'- The blase was discovered by
Jim Crumpf a colored man-wh- lives.
near there, who aroused several peo- -

in. the neiguborhood. A bucketKgade ' was organised and the Are
was extinguished but . not until the
contents' of the room bad been de
stroyed.: An elect robaior full of eggs,
four chicken brooders, 50 thorough-
bred young chickens, w;hieh were pur-
chased from the Lnberger farm,- -

saddle,-harnes- s and other property
Were consumed by the blaxe. The loss

is estimated at floom

Vim Ids Flow Buffers Broken limb.
Miss Ida Flowe, a well known train

ed nurse, whose home was formerly
at Flows, in No. 10 township, suffered

broken limb one day last week, in
Roanoke, V- a- where she has been
making ber home for some time. While
out walking , and - in attempting to
jump across, a small ravine she fell
causing a serious fracture of the an
kle bone. She is now at the Jefferson
surgical hospital, in Roanoke under
treatment in the : same institution
where aha waa nursing at the time of
tbe accident. '

4 Bev. E. C. Cronk, secretary of the
Laymen's Movement ef the Southern
enures, preached at Trinity church,
in No. 4 township yesterday. - He will
be at China Grove Wedneadav and

Berries at Contrd Graded School
Bonding Last NUsV
Tbera wss a Sunday Bebool rally at

tba Central" graded school building C
last night, and the various ehoreb
congregations of the city united in
tba service. A large audience waa last
present, showing the interest of our
people in the Sunday-scho- workv

Mr. M. a Stiekley bad charge of
tba meeting, whieh waa opened, with
several aongs by a large choir. Bev.
A. 0. Llndley led in prayer, after
whieh Mr. Stiekley introduced Bev.
Chas. P. MaeLaughlin, who apoke for
forty minutes on "The Aim and the
Scope of tba Sunday School." . Mr.
MaeLaughlin ia a vigorous and enter-
taining

the
speaker, and a man who doi life

some thinking before be speaks. Mr.
MaeLaughlin took as the basis for his by
remarka Bishop Vincent's definition
of a Sunday school, as follows t "A
department of church work where the
word of Christ is taught for the pur-
pose of building up souls in Christ
and bnnginr souls to Christ."

Mr. MaeLaughlin said the Sunday of
school wss not a separata institution
but a departmetu of church work, an
arm of the church, one method of
carrying on tha work of the church
for the saving of souls. He said if are
the Sunday school existed for any
other purpose than to build up souls
in Christ and to bring souls to Christ,
it is simply unnecessary baggage of
tba church. Tba Sunday School ia not
a children's school but a place for all
the soula to be built ty Those who
think they are too old to attend it,
need its help the worst. It is for men,
women aad children of all ages. Ev ;

ery member of the church should be is
the Sunday school in order that they
may be omit up in Christ.

Mr. MaeLaughlin spoke of the great
need of Sunday School teachers. The
teacher ' should be a member of the
church and a Christian. - No uncon-
verted man or woman should, be plac-
ed over a Sunday School class. Tls
teachers ahould have general intelli-gen- e

and a' knowledge of ,tbt ibler
Thev should also-- have ctelv-- not the
long-face- d but tbe bradfaced kind.
Common sense wag necessary, ;.

tter songasaitBST-saas- - araeH
largac.RwDiefr Rev: A.'J.:
Farrington spoke a. few rwords ; on

Tha Adult Class.'' ; Mr. Farrington
poke of the omnisation of the class

and the need of a live teacher, one
who "can come before it with some-
thing fresh and interesting.; A good
soliciting committee is necessity to
visit the sick and the poor. A socia-
ble committee is also needed to pro
vide entertainmente.; Give all pupils
something to do. : Keep all interested.
Make your class a ptece where things
are done. Let it be a class known for
work. '. jr.: x

A collection wu then taken for the
expenses of the work, of the Sunday
school association in the county. Mr.
Stiekley announced that it ia expected
that a teachers' training force will
'be here soon. ; ,' ' Z - --,:

Deata of rormar Cabarrus Man in

News haa been received here of the
death of Mr. Frank Holshouser, which
occurred last week at his home in
England, Ark:, Mr. Holshouser waa a
native of this county, being bom-an-

reared in No. 11 township, but left
here about 30 years ago and settled in
England, Ark., where e has since
made his home. Mr. Holsbouset-wa- s

29 years of age at the time he went
west and. never returned hre to Visit,
He is survived by a wife and two chit
dren and two sisters. Mrs. G. T.Bost
and Mrs. O. A. Smith, of No. 8 town
ship. He waa 57 years- - of age and m

1. 1 IN.. 1 . itweu rsmeiBDerea nefUt auo imrnui.
was made at bis adopted town. .

Bowaa Worn Protect tha Sheep,
Cor Charlotte Observer v v

A v Bowan : woman Mrs.-- ' HV C
Koonts whose husband is manager.
of JndM B. B. Miller V Mount: Ul a
farm, has done more for the sheep- -
raising industry in this county than'!
a doscn Legismtuna havg done. Be- -,

turning home from a; ennrcn service
last wejic, she discovered two dogs
in ths ehecD pasture killing- the
innocent animal.- - Procuring a dou-- 1

6 shotgun, ,. Mrs. juionta
shot both of the dogs, injuring them
so thsy could be. trailed and they,
were folowed VP and killed.' The
dogs bad killed two sheep' before
they were discovered by Mrs. Koonts.

' In Police Jusce's Court," , v

Fifteen offenders, a majority of
whom patronised the carnival. Satur
day night; were called to the rack in
the . Ki order a court tbie morning
cbarfad with being drunk. All of
them were fined 13.9V with the sx- -
ceptioa of Theodore Wriirbt, who wss
sent to aid Mr. John Karnbsrdt in
building and mamtainiii,; the public
highways of tins county for 30 days,
Amri Harris wss also forced to en
list in this work for six months for

:

turtle, onr heavily ,loaded ear plough-
ed its way without a single halting or

; without 'its having for - one second
faileil to meet the Bht
no one ought to take such a trip while

; tue road is in its present condition, it
i is too dangerous, and benee this letter
.aa a warning to them." t.

t L- v..
- ' A reDorter'Of this ttaoer talked to at
i number of automobile owners of the

city who' frequently make trips over
- this road and eaeh of them said that

Mr. Edmonds is exactly right in his
' - itatemente concerning- - the condition

of that part of the losd in Cabarms
county. One of them, said that from
Mr. 1'rark Teeter 'a to tha Meeklen.

. burs tine the road is praciically im- -
ratsauld"wben traveling in a machine.
This part of the road ia about 3 1-- 2

miles in length. party of tourist
. were making a triii over the National

Highway and their, machine stopped
in one of tha numerous boles. It is
said that they were compelled to take
about all of the planks off of a bridge
nearby in order to prise the machine
out oi the nolo. V i

' Mecklenburg is working its .chain
gang on this road and will soon reach
the Cabarrus line. This road ia part
of tha National Highway and one of
the main throughfares " leading into
the eity, and is traveled not only by
great numbers of citizens of that part
of; the county, who compose one of
Concord's main sources of trade, but
by. large anmbere of tourists from ev
ery' section of the country, and the
commissioners can ill afford to neglect
it. This eeetioB of the road ia a re
flection on the county's road eyatem,
as it is not in keeping with the othi
main roads of tba county. 'The m
tion of the road from the creek at the
depot to Silver 3211 is also ia bad
condition and machines and wagons
have difficulty in crossing large boles.

Honor Boll of "VThitt C3 IJhaol fat
, . Uonth Eadlag Ajrfl T.

Primary Boom Frankie ' Horn
buellc, Sadie White, Guy Talbkt,
ws. g Sides, Lola Uricr, Owen Joy'

er. .

Priiif'nal'a Room Ilelen Tal!irt
ITiidii Talbirt, Vendetta llornbiioUe.
l anks Qsrmon, Emma Sides, IlasMe
Joyner.

91 tHOSIERY
It encouragea eceuoiay,' establiahea your credit, makes aeoding
money away or paync,
safeguarding your raan,

: V.ty act stiri ytr d.cctfcj or Prtvale Accossl w!Si

Thursday and will preach at Enoch- -
' Do your Eitr'ahoj!piug at home rt ef bis better halt vine next tiunaay.


